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The nicest thing about December 
is telling our friends 
Ve.c.e.mbe.Jt 1994 
----- Ho~iday GJte.e.~ng~! 
I'm not ~WLe. wha.t :the. e.o.Jt.f..y ~.<.gM o6 .f..o.o.o o6 me.moJty o.Jte., but wMn':t .<.:t jM:t ye..o:tvr.da.y 
we. .oe.n:t out a. Whe.e..f...o' ne.w.o.f..e.:t:te.Jt? ~ 
Some.whe.Jte. .<.n :the. .opa.c.e. be.:twe.e.n .f..M:t ye.o.Jt :th~ ~me. a.nd now Whe.e..f...o pe.op.f..e. ha.ve. gotten 
maJtJt.<.e.d, ha.d c.h.<..f..dJte.n, gJta.ndc.h.<..f..dJte.n, be.c.ome. m.<..f..l.<.ona.{Ae..o, gone. ba.nkJtup:t, be.e.n .<.n a.nd 
out o6 m.<.d-.f...<.6e. c..~t.<..o.<..o, ha.d .f..e.o.Jtn.<.ng de.6.<.c..<.:t, a.no.~tx.<.a., oJt d.<..oc.ove.Jte.d :the.{A 6a.m.<.ly 
Jtoo:t-0 ha.ve. a. d~6unc.~ona..f.. :ta..<.n:tl 
Th.<.ng.o he.Jte. a.t Wa.nde.Jt.<.ng Whe.e..f...o c.on~nue. :to Jte.a.lly be. a. BLESSING a.nd, ye..o, mo~:t o6 
:the. a.bove. hM ha.ppe.ne.d :to M. o oiiJD SUMMER 
Spring Coast to Coast ~~~~~~- JIJI COAST TO COAST 
6oJt 1994 .oe.e.m .f...<.ke. a. dJte.a.m. We. Jta.n b.<.ke. :tou.JL.o 6Jtom e.o.Jtiy Ja.nuo.Jty :thJtough Se.p:te.mbe.Jt. 
Ea.c.h :tJt.<.p c.ou.f..d p.ltov.<.de. enough da.:ta. :to 6-<.t.e. a. ne.w.ole.:t:te.Jt. 
A big salute back to people along highway 
congratulating this summer's riders on 
their successful completion of a coast to 
coast. 
P.O. Box 207, Upland, IN 46989 
Out in the middle of Montana. The summer 
crossing came across this "motor home". 
Notice the old Lazy Boy recliner on the 
stacked hay! Scenes like this provide the 
special ingredient for making it through 
some of the long days. 
Area 317/998-7490 
"Ophthalmologist 
Bob"! He used a 
magnifying glass, 
contact lens, and 
store bought 
glasses to read the 
maps! Bob travels 




The. ~umm~ co~t-to-co~t ~~d~~ cl~mbe..d enough h~ll~ and moun~~ 
that the. total numb~ o6 6e..e..t cl~mbe..d added up to 84, 000! One. 
~~d~ w~ ~ked ~ev~al week~ a6t~ the. ~~p ~6 he. would do ~t 
agMn. He. ~a~d , "1 n.ev~ unpacked!" 
We. had a ~~o o6 g~ on. the. Sp~~n.g Co~t t o Co~t who w~e m~ve..l­
o~. Two q) them w~e.. 74 years young and the. th~d one. WM 69 ! 
1 couldn't have. ~mag~n.e..d laun.ch~n.g out a~o~~ the. Un.~te..d State.~ 
25 ye..~~ ago w~th anyone. much olde..~ than. 211 In. 6act, o~ 6~~t 
"old" guy , 4 5 , WM called "G~an.dpa" by the. young~ ~~d~~ l 
Ann Jame..~ w~ the. ~n.y one o6 the. ~~o - -j~t a w~~p o6 a th~ng! 1 
~fled h~ one. day how ~he. w~ do~n.g, and ~h e. ~e..m~fle..d , "1 only hav e. 
a ha~~b~ e.adth le.6t ." l ! ~e.d t o th~n.k t hat w~ "h~e. ' ~ b~ e.ath" ... 
not ~o, accMd~n.g to the. d~c~on~y! J Th~e. w~e. ~e.v~al day~ whe.n. 
Ann loofle.d l~fle. ~he WM on he.~ l~t b~e.athl 1 ~fled h~ what fl~nd 
o6 c~ ~he. ~~ve.~ . "A Saab, ~~ck .6h~6t, t~bo!" WM he~ Jte~po~e. . 
Ann James, from New 
Hampshire ... 
"Just a hairsbreadth ... " 
0~ oth~ 7 4 - ye.~­
old WM j~t ~ 
tough and many 
n~gh~ came ~n a6t~ 
80 m~le.~ too w ed 
t o e.at and too t ough 
to qu~t! Tale.n.t 
n.~ght ~~~ve.d and we. 
d~~cov~e.d ~he. w~ a 
cl~~ y odel~ .. . 
could ~e.ally be.l t ~t 
out! And o~ 6 9-
ye.~ - old , upo n. ~e.- Ruth Ann Roberts, 
cov~~n.g 6~om cane~ from Oklahoma ... a 
j u~t up and de.c~ded brand-new high 
~he. w~ not gob~g to watermark for all of 
~ott ove.~ and d~e., us 
but ~~te.ad de.c~d e.d · 
to ~~de. a b~ke.. 2,600 m~le..~ ! L~ 6 e.. b ecome.~ 
people. l~ke.. the..~e... 
a p~ e.tty pJr. e..c~o~ comm dy ha g~ng ~oun.d ----~ 
"We either make ourselves miserable or 
we make ourselves strong. The amount 
of work is the same." 
"Today is enough, you can't lock up 
tomorrow and keep it safe." 
"Don't expect to be free from the con-
sequence of what you do while you are 
doing what you want." 
"When your only tool is a hammer, every-
thing else looks like a nail." 
"When you l ove someone, hard becomes easy." 
"Today I make the most of what I have and 
do not dwell on what I do not have." 
"Your best friend is the one who brings out 
the best in you." 
And then th~~ beau~6ul quote 6~om Moby V~ek: " ... the energy, the use of appropriate 
-
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tools, the good spirit that men have while working together while at the same time 
being aware that the ultimate result of work is not to be admired .•• " 
The above quote h~t me l~ke a ton o6 b~~ek~! On the ~~de o6 o~ b~g, new, yellow 
~uek we have the quote "Success is in the journey, not the destination." Th~e Me 
~o many ~em~nd~~ ~n l~t~a~e, play~, mov~e~, ph~lo~ophy, theology, the B~ble, et 
eet~a, that the qual~ty o6 l~6e h~ mo~e to do w~th the ae~v~ty between ~~~ng and 
~topp~ng! The mueh ov~Me.d wOJr. d "~ vr. e. nd.i._p.i._ty", the g~6t o6 6~nd~ng va.lua..ble. OJr. ag~ee­
able th~ng~ not ~ought 60Jr. , .<_~a e Mtant ~em-tnd~ that l~6e'~ dyna.m-t~ ~~like. an 
OREO COOKIE ... .i._t' ~ t he. ITE ST FF BET EE t hat ~e.a.e.iJj eounu! M .ot o6 the lett~~ 
an.d pho ne. c.<Uu e -t g baek t o u~ .o pe.a.k ele.Mty to the. .tnt that .<_t wa...o 6~ -te.n.Mh-Zp.o 
made. and .of.Aa.ng~.o me.t that made. the. ~.i._p .oo good ! ''Th e good spirit men have while 
working ... " and "Success is in the journey ... " Me. .o~ll the. bottom l.Zne.! 
TEN CROSSINGS ~ GOLD MEDALLION 
Spe.a.k~ng o6 a FIRST, Ja.nec.h Da.ve.npo~t made. 
h~ TE NTH c. oa..ot-to-c.oa..ot ~o.o.o~ng th~ pa..ot 
.oumm~ . She. ~ t he. FIRST gal to ~e.c.e..Zve. a. 
ghld me.d<Ul.i._on 6 o~ TEN ~o.o.o.Z ng.o! In 6ac.t, 
e. p-<_eke.d up he.~ t e.n ~o.o.o.Zng.o 6 a..ot~ than 
a.n.y oth~ .<_d~ , o ! 
M~.o.o Lynn (Lynn Kue.pp~.o I, a.f.wa.y.o Lyn 1 
.i._ .o a n~.oe. out o6 De.f.Ao.Zt . She. ~ 
V...i.. T . 
time. a.~ o-M the. U.S. a.nd~~ng Whee..f4 
p~oudly p~e.~e.nte.d h~ the. ~~lve~ medall.i._on. 
Cong~atula~on~, Lynn! 
BORDER-TO-BORDER FACTS: 
One o6 o~ Bo~d~-to-Bo~d~ ~.Zd~.o w~ 
told he WQ.).) nuu 60Jr. tak.Zng .ouc.h a. ~~p. 
"The le.a..ot you eould do would be. to ~~de 
6~om Ca.na.da. to Ne.w O~le.a.~ ... ~t'.o down-
FUll!" ~ t'"fe. c.omme.nt! 
"I ne.v~ ha.d a. 6-f.a.t ~~e., ne.v~ had a.n 
a.ee~de.nt, a.nd ne.v~ me.t a. p~e.c.e. o6 6ood 
I d~dn't l~f<.e!" ~ud B~ll MoOJr., one o6 
the ~~d~.o. 
The '94 inaugural Border-to-Border Team. 
fl 
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L~~y Stew~t, anothe~ ~~d~, le6t ~ w~th a quote 6~om Geo~ge Sheehan ~n wh~ch he 
J.:Ja~d, conce~n~ng h~J.:J one-hoM Jrun each day, "The 6~J.:Jt 20 m~nuteJ.:J o6 the Jrun ~e 6M 
the body, ge~ng ~n touch w~th the acheJ.:J and J.:JoJreneJ.:JJ.:J ~n the jo~ntJ.:J and m~cleJ.:J aJ.:J 
they l~mb~ up. The J.:Jecond 20 m~nuteJ.:J ~e 6oJr the b~a~n aJ.:J ~t ~e6lectJ.:J on appo~nt­
mentl.:J and p~oblemJ.:J o6 the day. The 6~nal 20 m~nuteJ.:J ~e 6oJr the J.:Joul aJ.:J ~t J.:Jo~J.:J 
above me and gi..veJ.:J me a.n out-o6-the-body e.xp~~ence!" 
Recently, Sue asked me if, by chance, I'd seen Discovery Channel's 
story of "A Little Duck". Well, I hadn ' t. Her description in-
trigued me enough that I suggested we purchase the tape. I've now 
seen it twice and have told and re-told the story several .times. 
At the close of our most recent bike trip, the Fall Breakaway in 
Canada, the devotional input led me to re-tell this delight "Duck 
Tail" ..• oops, "Tale"! 
A mother duck chose a man-made pon d i n downtown Tokyo, Japan , to 
hat ch her wee ones. Peop le in surrounding office -complexes de-
l igh t ed in watching the duckl ings star t their grooming for t he real 
world. Day after day people gathered to enjoy the progress. After 
several weeks the ducklings were marched by the mother to a larger 
natoral body of water. Only a few onlookers discovered that the 
mother, after much calculation, safely walked the family across six 
lanes of high speed traffic to the larger lake. When word of this 
got out, short of a miracle feat, it made big news in the Tokyo 
media. 
Come the following year word got out that the mother was back and, 
shortly after her return, was sporting 12 new babies! The crowds 
grew day by day and virtually every second of the mother's school -
i ng was chroni cled by pen and camera. A literal army gathered 
each day to see if she woul d eventually take her brood out across 
the six l anes of traf fi c. 
Well , the Discovery video set t l ed on a star. He is the runt of 
the li tter and is nick named by the medi a as "Chibi" (or runt). 
The narra t or remi nds the audience tha t it i s the nature of the 
mother to chase off or des troy the ch i ldre n who look like they are 
not going to make it. Chibi is las t at everything and some things 
he just can ' t do. The crowd, watch ing this unfold, really cham-
pions the un derdog and the li ttle guy becomes a household word in 
Tokyo . Finally, one day mamma duck l eads Chibi out away from the 
others and in so ma ny quack s , tells him to get lost! You're 
tal king tears now ! Before long, one of the brother ducks goes and 
finds Chibi and brings him back into the fold. Wait a minute, you 
mean a mindless duck is sensitive enough to go find an unwanted 
brother and bring him back home? So the story goes. Chibi is 
back in trai ni ng and continues to stumble along ... always last! 
Mom dup l icates her training steps f rom t e year before , wi th all 
eyes on her eventual move from the man-made pond to the nearby 
larger body of water. The day of judgment arrives and away she goes. She approaches the mega highway loaded with traf-
fic and takes the children across to the bigger lake. Mission accomplished! No, it's just getting started! 
After a period of time mom lines the gang up .•. pilot training! You guessed it, as the others made normal progress, Chi-
bi simply sits this one out. Day after day the "normal" ducks get better and bette r and ou r hero just l ays back with 
not a worry in the world. He just doesn't get it! Timing 's all wrong ! Tears aga in! The squ adron is ready for flight 
and off they go with little ole Chibi sitting on top the Duc k Clubhouse roof, probably never t o see his family again! 
Be it instinct or what, Chibi starts practicing on his own the art of flying. He crashes and about drowns on several 
occasions. Eventually he gets better and can just barely skim the water top. A beautiful thing happens. The whole 
gang flies back after several days to see how he is doing. He tries in vain to join them, but to no avail. His family 
flies away again. Chibi keeps at his self-teaching and before long is flying over roof tops. Lo and behold, some days 
later, the duck family comes back to check out the progress of baby brother. After a few fly-overs Chibi revs his en-
gines, takes off, and gloriously joins the flock in flight, and together they outdistance the video camera and disappear! 
Back to the devotional in Canada, I turned to an often used portion of the New Testament, I Corinthians 13. The Duck 
Story overwhelmed me. How could dumb ducks demonstrate such caring? I mean, creatures that hunters delight in blowing 
out of the sky and Chinese use as a major staple in their food preparation? I'm not going to be a hopeless romantic in 
all this, but I find it both strange and encouraging that so simple a "sounding" can come from such a brainless creature: 
a brother duck has enough presence to~o get an unwanted brother; that the family flies back on two occasions to see if 
Chibi can join them! 
.. 
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Paul's often read love discourse "du ck( dove)tails" so well with "A Little Duck Tale". The mother duck exhibited so much ' 
patience in training her nttle ones. Sure, she gave up on one, but had a better track record than many humans. She was 
going on animal inst i nct. Paul says that love doesn't boast, isn't proud, rude, selfseeking, or easily angered. The 
ducks really showed many of these attributes. Boy, they were good at not keeping records. Love protects, trusts, hopes, 
and always perseveres! " •• . And now these three remain: faith, hope and love, but the greatest of these is love." 
'Nough said. 
The timing of sharing these thoughts at the close of a one-week bike trip seemed so apt. As a gro up we rode a long dis-
tance in a foreign country, ate together, worked together, slept together, met each other early, early mornings, stayed 
up and sang, played cards and wished each other a good night's rest. All of these experiences together helped create a 
right mood for sharing Apostle Paul's wish for us. Doctoring it up with the Duck Story was frosti ng on the cake! 
EQUIPME T FACTS: Our cooking trailer has tagged along behind many vehicles very 
faithfully like an oriental wife. lt 1 S real ea·sy to take this 
for granted. In Dallas last spring it showed some emotional strains and decided to 
break. The trailer tongue literally separated from the trailer. The safety chains 
would have been of no use if the worst possible thing had happened. Janech pulled 
Our like new 1991 GMC Truck. This is a 
REAL truck! We have named it "Big Bird"! 
A lot of custom work has gone into this rig. 
We sold the little Ford for a good price. 
into the church 1 S parking lo t in 
Mes u · e , exas, and when she stopped 
t e .. r ck-a · trai er, plop! the trailer 
and ong e separated! At a time like 
this we simply salute the Father and 
say, "Thank You for getting us to our 
home for the evening, for providing us 
with a local welder who brought his 
equipment to the church parking lot and 
got it repaired! 11 Most of the 
cyclists didn 1 t even know we had a 
problem! 
The welder is under the trailer tying tongue 
of trailer and body together. The picture 
represents a close call and a real watchful 
God! 
Chow time ... anytime ... anywhere in the USA. 
The cooking trailer has been across America 12 
times! Just keeps on going ... 
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As you know, most of our equipment takes on an affectionate name--POSSUM, BIG BIRD 
GRAY LADY, BIG BLUE, on and on. Two prized pieces of equipment have been the CAMELs. 
These are old school buses that were converted into trucks .•. kinda like camels, ugly, 
but they could go a long way and ask so little. We sold one t~s fall and our second 
one is.s?on 11 0Ut th~ door ... Uponcleaning the last one out we only had to look up at 
the ce1.l1ng to reallZe there 1n decals is chronicled muchofour history ... all kinds, 
shapes, and styles of places visited: 
~~. 
'',,'1-"Z)~•\ 
'"V .. t~.vt· 
·~.P~~' -' ----
SHOP SHOP TILL YOU DROP!!!! That's normal for the cooks preparing food for 70! It 
brings them to their knees. BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE in Florida where we even provided 
music for one of the meetings! DEVIL'S BAKERY at the base of Julian Mountain. Best 
bread and sweets in the world! SOLVANG and all the memories of our numerous trips 
down the California coast. RON JON! Ron DiMenna is a friend of Wheels. He owns 
this, the largest surf shop in the world. WALL DRUG, a sight for sore eyes on our 
long haul across South Dakota. Old Man Wall has spent time with the Wheels' gang. 
THIS IS NOT BURGER KING!! YOU CAN'T HAVE IT YOUR WAY!! The cooks love to point the 
riders attention to this one! "Good-bye. Camel, you have. be.e.n good to u-6!" 
** BRIDGEVILLE AND REHOBOTH BEACH ** 
The. Atictn~c Ocean, l~ke. a CaAkot dangled ~n 6kont o6 a ho~.6e., dkaw-6 
o~ cycl~.6t.6 ac~o-6.6 the. U.S. The. .6e.cond gkeate..6t dkaw ~.6 look~ng 
6okwaAd to be.~ng at two de.i~ght6ui ch~che.-6 that ho.6t U.6 each ye.aA. 
They p~ov~de. U.6 w~th home.-6 the. ict.6t two n~ght-6 o6 the. to~. 
When we pull ~nto BRIDGEVILLE, DELAWARE, ~t fie.e.i-6 i~ke. a pctkctde. ~.6 about to happen! 
The. ch~eh people gkee.t U.6 ~n the. ch~ch pctkk~ng lot and take. the ~~d~-6 to the~ 
home.-6 6ok .6howek.6 and ~e.6~e..6hment.6. Many voluntee~ to do o~ iaundky. 0~ ~~d~-6 
ke~n to the ch~c.h w~th the c.h~ch h0.6t.6 "kebMn"! Theke. ~.6 a buzz ~n camp, eac.h 
k~d~ compaA~ng note.-6 w~th anothek ~egctkd~ng how k~ndly they w~e tkeated. Many o6 
o~ c.oct.6t-to-coct.6t cyc.l~.6t.6 ctke un6am~l~aA w~th the. g~ac.~oU.6rte.6.6 o6 the ch~c.h ~owd. 
Ov~ the co~.6e o6 .6~x wee.k-6 ~eat .6p~~tuai e.nc.o~agement ~.6 o66eked. Th~ ch~ch 
k~tc.he.n at the. Un~on Un~ted Method~t Ch~c.h ~n ~~dgev~lle ~.6 bU.6tl~ng w~th iad~e-6 
pulling the.~ be..6t touc.he-6 on a "Meal 6M Whe.e.i-6"! Th~-6 hM gone on 6M nectkly 
20 years! We then ~e.c.~p~oc.ate and .6haAe ~nan e.ve.n~ng mee~ng. We wake up the 
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next mokn~ng to the ~melt o6 b~eaR6~t be~ng p~ep~ed by the ch~ch men ... 6~u~t, 
~~nk, pancaRe~, egg~, and ~c~ae~te! Bk~dgev~tte ~ the town wheke ~~apple ~~ 
made. 1 tove ~t, but when the ~~aek~ n~nd out the ~ng~ed~ent~, they t~n a t~ttle 
~hen! 1 gue~~ evekyth~ng the butchek can't ~ell ave~ the countek ge~ to~~ed ~nto 
the ~~apple, along w~th ~ome co~nmeal. We ~e ~ent on o~ way that mokn~ng headed 
the 35 m~le~ to Rehoboth Beach and the Atlan~c Ocean. 
REHOBOTH extend~ the ~a.me "Welcome home, Fk~end~!" 6eel~ng. The EpwOJtth Un~ted · ] 
Method~~t Ch~ch ~~ located le~~ than a block 6~om the ocean. To have the pk~v~lege 
o6 ceteb~~ng the l~t n~ght on the ~tkee~ o6 th~~ wondek6ut beach ~e~o~t town and 
neet t~Re you own ~t ~~ the pek6ect ~tkoRe to ~~x weeR~ o6 cycl~ng. In a ~e~e, the 
keal p~ade ~~~ at REHOBOTH BEACH, DELAWARE! The ch~ch koll~ 
out the c~pet ~n the ~a.me 6~h~on ~ the B~~dgev~lle ch~ch. 
It h~ been OM de~~n~on mecc.a 6M ovek 20 years! We have 
been entek~ned by numeko~ mayok~ and have even met govekno~~ 
at Rehoboth. The tendek touch come~ 6~om the ye~-kound ke~~­
den~. They make ~~e we have p~R~ng plac.e~ ~n th~~ ~owded 
l~ttle beach town, p~R~ng le~~ than a hal6 btocR 6~om the Atlant~c Ocean. We 6eel 
l~Re Royalty! A6tek o~ gkee~ng at the bo~dwalk by 6~~end~ o6 ye~~ p~t and the 
n~ce ego ~tkoR~ng o6 photog~aphek~ and kepOJttek~, we ~e the "cock o6 the wa.i.k" 601t 
a day! OM wondek6ul 6~~end~ at the chMc.h open the~ beau~nul ~potle~~ ch~ch 
up to ~ p~ov~d~ng ~ w~th a wondeknul meal, hot ~howek~, ~o6t ~ug~ and a~ cond~-
~oned ~oom~ 6o~ the n~ght. OM ho~~ ~e alway~ at hand to help ~ ~ec~e any k~nd 
o6 help we need to clo~e out the ~~x-week jo~ney and head home! 
A w H E E L s I L E G E N D 
The ~tie "legend" ~ ~low com~ng 601t ~ome and 6~t 601t othek~. Scott Gkubnau ~~ 
de6~n~tely ovekn~ght matek~all He wokk~ 6ok the county ~ a ~hek~66 w~th mo~t o6 h~ 
~me ~pent ~n the co~tkoom. We kece~ved a new~cl~pp~ng, kecently, wheke he pek6o~med 
~ome heko~c~ ~n the co~tkoom. W01td h~ ~t that a pk~onek 
attempted an e~c.ape and Scott d~d a ~odeo-t~~o-and-t~e­
th~n.g, handc.u66~, and bang! ~aved the day! lVa..te Thom~, 
a thkee-~me c.o~t to c.o~tek, had a ~~m~~ c.op~-an.d­
~obbek~ p~oblem ~n Peo~~a, Ill~no~~. A gal ~ be~ng 
mugged ~n an uptown g~age and Vale put the heavy hand on 
the muggek and qu~te l~tekally ~aved the ga.!'~ t~6e! Two 
Whee~' hekoe~! J Bac.k to Sc.ott ... Scott'~ e~ly cl~m to 
6a.me ~ ~~d~ng much o6 the day w~thout any hand~. The 
back pocket o6 h~ ~~d~ng ~h~t c~~~ed ~o much ~tu66 
that he looked l~ke a k~d who had a load ~n h~~ d~apek! 
A6tek a week, mo~t o6 h~~ wh~te cloth~ng had cha~n and 
~pkoc.ket ~mpk~n~ covek~ng them. Eveky even~ng theke 
wa...6 a Scott ~~~~gh~ng" 01t "~ound~ng". 
Ne~ the c.lo~e o6 the ~ummek c.o~t to co~t Sc.ott wa...6 nav~­
ga~ng a n~~ow b~~dge go~ng ~nto Romney, We~t V~g~n~a. He 
lo~t contkol o6 h~~ b~ke, went down ~n ~e~~o~ tka66~c, 
~plat, 6tat on the h~ghway! J~t p~~ok to the acc~dent he ScottGrubnau 
had pMch~ed a g~ant zuc.c.h~n~ ~qu~h and had ~t bung~ed 
to h~~ back b~ke ~ack. When Scott h~t the pavement, ~qu~h, toothp~te and b~~h, 
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eating ute~~£~, ~~nk~ng cup, and numeAo~ otheA ~~c£e~ we~e ~catteAed 6~om ~~de 
to ~~de ac~o~~ the b~~dge. V~~veA~ that had m~acu£o~£y ~~eeched to a halt came 
to h~~ ~e~cue, conceAned about h~ phy~~cat ~a6ety. Real~z~ng he ~ okay, ~eveAai 
~~veA~ p~oceeded to ~e~e~ve the un~uat ~~o~tment o6 ~tern~ ~p~£ted o66 h~~ b~ke. 
One b~ought h~~ toothb~~h, anothe~ h~~ toothp~te, ~omeone h~~ d~~nk~ng cup, 
uten~~~ by anotheA, and, 6~nal£y, the g~ant zucch~n~ ~q~h! T~a66~c ~ backed up 
~n both lane~ and 6~nalty o~ tone ~~deA ~ back on h~ b~ke and headed 6o~ camp/ 
Ye~, we bet~eved the whole ~to~y! 
ME X I C 0 A£mo~t a ye~ ago Whee~ ~e.nt a 
Po~~um b~ to E£ P~o, Tex~, 
and ac~o~~ the bo~deA to Ju~e.z, 
Mex~co. The. Bethany P~e.~byteA~an Ch~ch out o6 
La6aye.tte., Ind~ana, along w~th ~eve.~al othe~ 
ch~che~, ~e.d the. b~ to ~a~pakt a team o6 
h~gh ~chooieA~ and adut~ to bu~£d a ~mat£ 
home. 6o~ a p~to~ and h~~ 6am~ty. It w~ a 
veAy mode~t £~tile. ~hack, ~o much ~o that by 
U.S. ~tand~d~ one. would que.~~on ~~ng ~t 6o~ 
an an~mal ~he.£te.~. The. home. ~ located on 
the. ou~k~~ o6 the c~ty ~e.m~n~~ce.nt o6 an 
aid ~han.ty town. 
The work crew being cheered on by Fred 
Pursley. Fred is one of our key Possum 
drivers. He and his wife, Sandy, do a 
great job! Shanty-town gal in 
Juarez, Mexico. We 
watched her each 
morning as she went 
to the corner store 
and then headed 
home with a small 
parcel and 3 ciga-
rettes. Her family had 
their economics 
honed down to just 
existing. 
"Hey, man, want your bus washed?" After our 
1,500 -mile trek to Juarez and plenty of Mexican dirt 
roads, it needed it! Kids did a great job ... whole bus 
$20! The rear wheel served as first base! 
Not 6~ away weAe. majo~ U.S. manu6ac~~ng e.~tab£~~hme.n~. I mean b~g name~! Thorn~ 
~on Etec~on~c~ ~ hal6 a m~£e away and would ~~val any 6acto~y ~n the U.S. Theke. 
WeAe ~eveAa£ othe~ b~and name compan~e~ ne~by. The. £oc~ told ~ that the. ~hanty 
town w~££ g~aduaiiy be. ~epiace.d w~th n~ce~ home~, paved ~t~ee~, ~ewage, et ce.te.~a. 
The people. weAe. ~e.al ~~v~vo~~. The k~d~ got by w~th the ~~mp£~t o6 toy~ and game.~. 
S~ckba££ w~ the. b~gg~e.. The k~d~ ~ed anyth~ng 6o~ a bat and the b~e.~ changed ~ 
c~~ pulled ~n and out o6 p~k~ng ~e~. They ~ed the c~~ ~ b~e~. The. back ti~e 
o6 the. Po~~um made. a peAmanent 6~~t b~e.! Jane.ch and I ~co~ed the ~e.~ 6o~ pi~t~c 
ba~ and ba£~, but theAe weAe none to be 6ound. I p~ch~ed ~orne. c~azy bail~ that 
have ten ~me~ the bounce o6 a no~mal bali. Wham! One h~t and the ba££ ~ gone! 
The k~d~ weAe g~eat/ The ch~ch'~ gang d~d a p~o6e~~~ona£ job on the ho~e. Janech 
and I had taken ~~x b~ke~ along to g~ve to p~to~~. We. c~tom~zed them ~nto ~~ngie. 
~peed, no-no~e~e b~ke~. We put tho~n tube~ ~n the ~e~ and, b~~ca1£y, made. them 
£~ke i~ttle. tank~. It h~ aiwruj~ been a d~eam o6 o~~ to ge.t ~nvo£ve.d w~th Th~d 
Wo~£d people. Maybe. th~~ ~~ the. ~t~t. When the. k~d~ 6ound out we. could ~e.p~ 
b~ke.~, ~eveAai junkeA~ WeAe. b~ought to ~ and we. d~d o~ be.~t to 6~x the.m. 
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The kids in Mexico 
seemed to play 24 
hours a day. 
Janech is poised 
helping a little gal 
take aim at the ball. 
We took 6 totally 
un-assembled 
bikes to Mexico 
and assembled 
them there. Oh, 
that's Coach! 
Young pastor and wife receiving a "like new" 
bike ... an old "mule" converted to single speed. 
Some of the church work crew looking on. 
po~sun 
info 
A p~to~, T~m R~m~~en, phoned ~ecentty 
to ~k queJ.:.UOM ~ega.Jtd~ng J.:.ome o6 OM bU4. 
~og~am ph~ioJ.:.ophy. Come to 6~nd out, he 
ha..d ~nhe~~ted a.. job h~~ da..d, a..!J.:.o a.. pMtM, 
ha..d ha..d 6M ~evMa..i yea.Jt~ ~n SouthMn 
Ind~a..na... Tha..t job WM OVM~ee~ng a.. b~ 
m~n~J.:.:tJly J.:.~mLea.Jt to OMJ.:. ca...Ued "GOD'S 
NIGHTCRAWLER". 
Ma..ny, ma..ny yea.JtJ.:. a..go a.. 6o~me~ 6~~end 6~om T~m'~ a.Jtea.. ha..d gone on a.. Po~J.:.um ~~p a..nd ~ 
~Mp~ed to bu~id a.. bu~ a..nd ~ta.Jtt a.. PM~um-type p~og~am ~n c.onjunct~on w~th the 
Un.<.ted Method~J.:.t ChMcheJ.:. ~n SouthMn Ind~a..na... The "NIGHTCRAWLER", i~ke the "POSSUM", 
g~ew a..nd g~ew, c.ha..nged iea..d~J.:.h~p, a..nd c.ontinueJ.:. to g~ow. Wha..t a.. ~Mp~~e when T~m 
phoned to J.:.a..y he ~ the new ma..n ~n c.ha.Jtge a..nd Mked, "Ca..n you b~.<.ng me up to ~peed on 
wha..t'~ ha..ppe.n.<.ng?" In 25 ye.a.Jt~ ~o muc.h hM ha..ppe.nedl The. "NIGHTCRAWLER" wa..J.:. OM 
6~J.:.t b~th.<.ng a..nd the.n c.a..me. Tom Che.i6'~ "MEN IN MOTION". Next, Rudy Mobe.~g ~ta.Jtte.d 
the. "LYNX" p~og~a..m ~n FiM~da.., ~hMtty 6oUowe.d by "RETREAT IN MOTION" ~n NMthMn 
Ind~a..na... The. Oh~o Me.thod.<.J.:.t V~J.:.:tJc.<.c.tJ.:. J.:.ta.Jtted a.. p~og~am ~n {he. m~d 80'J.:.. Se.vMa..i 
~ma..iiM ope.~a..UoM ha..ve. bio~J.:.omed a..nd who knowJ.:. how ma..ny ha..ve be.e.n .<.Mp~e.~ by OM 
o66J.:.hootJ.:.. 
Following are excerpts from a recent letter from the youth sponsor of a Presbyterian 
Church in Kentucky relative to a Possum trip experience with her youth group this 
fall: "Tha..nk you 6M youJT. c.omm.<.tme.nt a..nd e.66MtJ.:. ~n ~ov.<.d~ng "PoJ.:.J.:.um RuM" 6M 
g~oup~. OM k.<.d~ ha..d a.. g~e.a..t ~~p. Ma.Jtjo~~e·~ ie.ttM le.nc.io~e.d! ~~ a..n a..dd~uona..i 
tha..nk you. My own c.h~id~e.n wa..nt me. to ke.e.p J.:.poMo~~ng P.B. ~~pJ.:. J.:.O tha..t they c.a..n go 
when they a.Jte ~n h~gh ~c.hooi! I don't know ~6 I c.a..n do tha..t be.c.a..UJ.:.e we don't know 
I I 
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what the 6utuAe hold~. But, I do hope that the P.B. m~n~~~y con~nue~. I6 I'm 
~~ll akound heke and able to ~peakhead anothek ~~p, I'd l~~e to ~nco~pokate the 
u..6e on the P.BLL-6 ~n a m~~~on ~~p. Be~t w~~he~ ~n yowr. vMy ex.~aMd~naky 
m~n~~y!" 
Fisherman's Wharf in 
San Francisco and a 
cute group of Girl 
Scouts who make a 
pilgrimage each year 
from Indiana to the 
West Coast. 
The Possum is used for 
many transportation 
needs. This group of 
students from 
Cedarville College in 
Ohio is on its way to 
Iowa to aid in the flood 
"Possum Boss", Bob Lincoln, relief. 
leading a gang down from the top 
of the Chimneys in the Great 
Smoky Mountains. This contin-
ues to be a favorite. 
Rachel Nelson offering some 
female staff touches on a 
meal on the road of one of 
the Possum's long runs out 
West ... 6,000 miles and nearly 
2 weeks of travel. 
A bus retreat gal with 
one of the new 
staffers ... Frank 
What's-His-Name?! 
The bu..6e~ ~ea.i.ly have a ~ek~OLL-6 
m~n~~y ~lot. The b~g k~g~ kequ~e a lot o6.cak~ng. The~ age~ ma~e them mo~e 
and moke demand~ng, m~ntenance-w~e. The koad ~al~ m~xed w~th eng~ne 6ume~ and a.i.l 
the chem~c~ go~ng ~nto the ~ cond~~on~ng ~y~tem ma~e 6o~ mo~tek co~ko~~ve pkob-
lem~ 6ok the ~teel 6kame, ~~nle~~ ~teel ~heet~ng and vak~ou..6 a.i.um~num pak~. It'~ 
l~~e a m~ll~on tekm~te~ a.i..f. want,{.ng a p,{.ece o6 the action! The ~~mple pkoblem o6 ju..6t 
~eep~ng the elec~,{.ca.f. ~y~tem cookd,{.nated ... 10 ~pea~ek~ pek bu..6 w~th the mul~ple o6 
~w~tch op~o~, dk,{.vek~' eakphone~, p~~engek ~pea~ek~, m~Ckophone~ and tape dec~~; 
~ntek~m l,{.gh~ng ~y~tem a.i.low~ng 6ok pek~ona.i. kead~ng and p~~engM compaktment 
• 
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l~ghting; not to ~pea~ o6 the multiple o6 nokmal l~ghting 6eatuke~ .•. all ~equ~e 
wee~-to-wee~ ~~v~~~ng. A b~g ~e ~e~ ~ bac~ ov~ 400 
buck~, pl~ the ~upek e66okt to mount ~t. J~t keep~ng 
~e~ ~uppl~ed enough ~n advance ~ a job. And when the 
bka~e~ ake keady 6ok kepa~, watch out! Th~~ lead~ to 
the co~tant mon~tok~ng o6 the ~ ~upply ~y~tem 6o~ bka~­
~ng and the b~g bellow~ that ~ekve ~ ~pk~ng~ 6ok the 
ch~~~~. The g~ant eng~ne ~n the keak o6 each b~ ~~ a 
keal ~eetheakt, but don't ev~ ta~e ~t 6ok gkanted! It 
~allow~ o~l by the gallo~ wh~ch ma~e~ chang~ng the o~l 
n~lt~~ a ~on~tant need. The ~ cond~tione~ mota~, 
ov~~~zed alt~natM and b~ ~tMt~ ake not w~thout 
~tic~~ng the~ head~ up now and then, "Hey, what about 
u~?" V~d you know the ~outine fpk dump~ng 6~eon ~~ l~ke 
getting k~d o6 nu~leak ~te? Gett~ng ~~d o6 ~e~ ~~ 
almMt ~ bad. It'~ not who wan~ an old b~ ~e, but 
how much do I have to pay you to ta~e ~t?! You can't 
pa~nt one o6 the~e g~ant bu~e~ 6o~ anyth~ng le~~ than 
$5,000. The ~nte~~ok~ ake alway~ ~n need o6 a patch 
heke o~ th~e. W~h 'em, pol~~h 'em, ~weep 'em, ~~ a 
wee~-lon.g job. The b~ bakn. that allow~ a.i.l th~~ to 
happen need~ clean~n.g ~ a ~e~ult o6 the b~ ~lean~n.g! 
Mark Miller, Chief Me-
chanic, keeping us on the 
road. He'd rather be play-
ing a guitar, painting, 
playing the piano, or on his 
way to Alaska!! 
A COL d~~v~'~ l~ce~e ~~ l~ke getting a m~n~ Ph.V. Oh, 
yeah, the doctok ge~ 50 to 100 buc~~ 6ok a phy~~cal! Take 
a ~hot at 6~nd~ng 25 to 30 qual~6~ed ~~vek~ who have the 
p~~onal~ty to d~~ve, ~~ and m~n~~te.k to 30 hype.k teen-
agek~ who ake on the kzae-o6 the~k l~6e! In~Ukance compa-
n~e~ ake not ~tand~ng ~n l~ne to ~~Uke the above. In 6act, 
getting one m~ll~on ~n l~ab~l~ty, only, ~~ about~ 6ak ~ 
they w~ll go! Make one l~ttle m~~take and bang! you'~e 
loo~~ng 6M anothe.k company. YES! It has all been 
New hood ornament for 
Possum 6! 
worth it and continues to bel Bob Uncoln and h~~ 
dk~v~~ ~eep the THkE£-GIANT-POSSUM-BUS-THING go~ng! 
Je/sema Family Goes COAST TO COAST 
In 7965~ 1 conducted the ~econd WW tk~p. We tkaveled 
tMough ~~x ~tate~ a toW o6 1, 000 m~le~. A young man. 
6~om G~and Rap~d~, M~ch~gan, jo~ned ~. H~ name, J~m 
Je~ema. J~m h~ ~ong ~~nee become one o6 my deake~t 
nk~end~. We l~n~ed up aga~n on a moto~cycle ~~p ~n 
the eakly 70'~. Th~~ t~me twelve o6 ~ tkaveled 6kom 
Mex~co to Canada, on d~t koad~ and ~a~~, 2, 000 m~le~. 
It ~ one o6 tho~e "6ly-by-n~ght" exp~~men~ M 
~e~. I thought th~~ could be a good 6okmat 6ok 
encoUkag~ng young men ~n the 6a~th. 
Now this is a bike seat! Soft, warm, 
llama lined! Joel, #2 son of Jim 
Jelsema, is waiting his turn. Caley 
Jelsema, Jim's 14-year-old and 
youngest gal to cross, is all smiles! 
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Ovek the ye~~ J~m and I have been ~n and out o6 expeA~ence~ on a ~egul~ b~~~. We 
have ~aveled the wMld ovek. Howevek, ~t w~n' t until th~~ p~t ~ummek that he 
6~nally made a co~t to co~t. It w~ a 6am~ly a66a~! H~ w~6e, Cathy, a home eco-
nom~c~ majo~, cooked 6o~ the team. Caley, h~ 14-ye~-old daughteA, the younge~t gal 
to evek ~o~~ w~th Whee~, and h~ #2 ~on, Joel, all jo~ned the team. H~~ b~othek, 
Jack, ~ounded out the 6am~ly th~ng. 
The ~teel ~~uc~e 6o~ the K~tchen-Re~eat Hou~e, b~ b~n, and b~ke ~hop Weke all 
donated by J~m'~ 6o~mek A~ Bu~ld~ng Company. A6tek hav~ng done ~o many Cko~~~ng~ 
I needed a l~We ~Mp~ation M ~pMk 6M yet anothek ~~p. J~m and h~ 6am~ly pkO-
v~ded much o6 that ~p~k 6ok '94. It h~ been one o6 my l~6e'~ go~ to ~ee J~m 
Cko~~. He and h~~ 6am~ly d~d a gkeat job! I th~nk he ~~ hooked! (By the way, J~m 
~~on the Whee~' boMd ~ V~ce P~e~~dent.) 
Every summer the bike gang passes through a small village in Capon Bridge, West Vir-
ginia. We normally hit it early in the morning. There is a country store we custom-
arily hit for refreshment and fellowship. The owner, Mike Bullis, collects our 
biographical handouts each year and proudly displays them. His wife pulled out a 
devotional from a 1987 Our Daily Bread which had a story about a gal on one of our 
crossings. The jest of the one-page devotional had to do with "hanging in there". 
A quote from II Corinthians 4:16 was used which suggested God allocates strength in 
daily amounts. Paul said, " . . . the inward man is being renewed day by day.'' How 
refreshing to have this friendly reminder that the dynamics of trips past are still 
impacting people. Mike's wife, Irene, included the following note when she sent 
extra copies of the devotional to the office: " . .. We sure do look forward to seeing 
you all (almost) every year. It really is enjoyable to talk to everyone. We hope 
you all had a safe trip and God willing we will see you next year. Our prayers are 
with you a 11. P. S. A speci a 1 'Thank You' to the yo ung man t hat gave me the 'Bead 
Cross• and the gentleman that remembered to bring us the Wandering Wheels' book." 
Kitchen - Retreat House ... it keeps on cookin' 
Eveky week bk~ng~ d~66ekent gkoup~ 
o6 people to the Whee~' K~tchen. 
Week day~ ~e nokmally 6~lled w~th 
b~~ne~~ meeting~ , b~thday Ok ann~ ­
vek~~y pMtie~ , ~euMoM , et c.ete.Jta . 
F~~day n~gh~ ~takt w~th people c.om-
~ng 6kom ~ 6~ ~ Ch~c.ago, IL, Vay-
ton, OH, Ind~anapol~~ IN, and even 
Southekn M~c.h~gan. The weekend gk oup~ 
nMmally ~tay two n.igh~. They Mll 
up the day~ w.ith b~k~ng and a multi-
ple o6 game~ ~M~de the bu~ld~ng. We 
ju~t pUkch~ed a c.ommekc.~al Pac.-Man 
wh~c.h w~ll get hoUk~ o6 ~e. W~ntek 
c.om~ng on meaM a ton o6 wood 6ok the 
6~eplace. The bu.ild~ng ~t~l.f. ~eAve~ 
~ a wMm cataly~t 6o~ open~ng people 
up to the teac.h~ng~ o6 Je~~! 
The 6ollow~ng p~c.~e~ Me kep~e~enta­
tive o6 a weekend at ~he K~tc.hen. The 
Meeting time! This corner of the building is where 
most of the singing and teaching take place. The 
benches were made by prisoners from Michigan 
City. 
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ie.adVt o6 :th-£-6 gJ!.oup WCt-6 Pa.u.i. Ge.aJthaJt:t. Pa.ui -£-6 :the. 
Youth Pa.-6:toJ!. o6 Sou:thpoJ!.:t PJ!.e.-6by:te.J!.-ia.n ChUJ!.eh -in :the. 
Tnd-ia.na.poi-i-6 aJ!.e.a.. 1 6,£)[.-6:t me.:t Pa.ui a.-6 a. jun-ioJ!. h-igh 
-6ehoo.i.Vt -in :the. 70'-6. He. WCt-6 jU-6:t l-ike. :the. jun-ioJ!. 
h-ighVt-6 p-ic:tUJ!.e.d be.iow ••• ma.ybe. woJ!.-6e.!! Ye.a.h, come. :to 
:th-ink o6 -i:t, Pa.ui Wa.-6 a. J!.e.a.i ha.nd6ui! Wha.:t a. job he. 
doe.-6 w-ith h~ k-id-6! Tha.:t'-6 Pa.ui w-ith :the. -6we.e.pVt! He 
:told me. :the. k-i:tehe.n J!.e.a.iiy woJ!.k-6 a.nd i:t i-6 -60 a.66oJ!.d-
a.ble.! 
"Feed me!"That's 
the cry three 
times a day. 
Notice the table 
tops? They are 
made out of 
barroom shuffle-
boards. It's hard 
rock maple, 
indestructible. A 
lot of blood, sweat and tears got rubbed into that 
wood before we made tables out of it. 
The SPC Junior Highers participating in 
some pre-devotional activity. 
The Player Piano with its "three horsepower 
engines"! We overhauled this 1918 pre-
computer instrument. Some of the young 
people think this is a new invention! 
.. 
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An adde.d note., the. K~tche.n ~ o6te.n ~e.d d~~ng ~umm~ month~ 6o~ 6am~ly ~e.un~o~. 
One. 6am~ly ~n p~~cul~, ~ome. o6 whom l~ve. ~n Upland, alway~ gath~ 6ok a we.e.ke.nd 
on~e. a ye.~. A lot o6 the. gkand~h~ldke.n come. who ke.ally enjoy the. K~tche.n w~th all 
~~ e.nte.kta~n~ng 6e.a~e.~. One. o6 the. gkanddaughte.k~ 6~om that 6am~ly ~ote. the. poem 
that ~ on the. pke.ce.e.d~ng page. and we. 6e.lt ~mpke.~~e.d to ~h~e. ~t w~th you. 
CLOSING THOUGHTS 
The. ~umm~ o6 7996 w~ll ma~e. Wand~~ng Whee.~' 50th U.S. c~o~~~ng! We have. be.e.n ~o 
6oktunate. ~a pkogkam to have. the. pk~v~le.ge.o6 be.~ng ~nvolve.d ~n ~o many l~ve.~. The. 
ye.ak~ ~cke.am by. Rex Re.~nhakt dkoppe.d ~n the. oth~ day. H~~ w~6e. w~ w~th h~m. He. 
~howe.d ~ the. p~ct~e.~ o6 h~ 6~ve ~~d~. Re.x w~ 16 whe.n he. 6~~t jo~ne.d ~. He. kode. 
on ~e.ve.kal to~~ a6te.k h~~ ~o~t to ~o~t. Rex would ~tutt~. I can ~ympath~ze. ~ I 
a~o ~e.d to ~:t.ut..te.k and I ~e.me.mbe.k ~t cle.akly. Rex w~ ~t~ll 6igh~ng a bad c~e. when 
he. jo~ne.d ~. In 6act, ~t w~ pke.tty h~d to ge.t h~~ name. out o6 h~m. F~ve. coc~y 
peek~ le.t Rex jo~n the.~ gkoup and he. be.~ame. one. o6 the. boy~. I could ~e.ally ~tke.tch 
th~~ ~toky au~ but ~u66~ce ~t to ~ay that Re.x w~ tal~~ng pke.tty ~moothly by the. t~me. 
the. tk~p ~ ove.Jt. H~~ 6olk~ thought ~t w~ m~acle. ~tu66! F~ve. l~We. ~ch~M j~t 
boun~~ng along and accepting Rex 6ok who he.~ pe.k6okme.d a l~ttle. ~~g~y. Rex'~ 
daddy awakde.d Wande.k~ng Whee.~ ~e.v~al tho~and dollak~ ~ a thank you and th~ mone.y 
w~ the. ~e.e.d mone.y 6ok ~takt~ng the. Whe.e.l~' K~t~he.nl What a pk~v~le.ge. ~t w~ to walk 
Rex aeko~~ the. ~tke.e.t to the. be.au~6ul bu~ld~ng he. and h~~ 6am~ly he.lpe.d bu~ld. Rex 
had not ~e.e.n ~t be.6o~e.. I e.nco~age.d h~m to bk~ng mom and dad down 6kom M~ch~gan to 
~e.e. ~t. 
Yo~ g~6~ con~nue. to help ke.e.p u~ go~ng! We. con~nue. to be. a l~nk be.twe.e.n people. 
and the.~ go~ng h~gh~ ~n the. th~ng~ o6 Ch~~~t. I wouldn't want to be ~nth~~ 
bu~~ne.~~ ~6 that we.ke. not the. c~e.! 
Wakm "~uddly" w~~he.~ 6M th~~ Hol~day Se.~on! 
fS~L . 
Bob 
P.S. Two 6o~m~ Whee~' b~~e me~han~~~ ~e now dadd~e~--Gaten Ct~~en and Ke~t-- ----~­
Me~~~~~! Cong~atulat~o~ to Galen and Ca~ol and to Kent and Tanya! 
And wh~le we ~ejo~~e w~th the Cl~~en~ and the Me~~~~~~. we al~o ~end o~ ~ympa-
thi~ to the Ron Magn~on 6am~ly. Ron kode on the 1990 Bkea~away Co~t-to-Co~t 
T~~p. H~~ w~6e phoned to ~ay that he.k h~band p~~e.d away 
e.~ly th~~ p~t ~umm~. She. we.nt on to ke.m~nd u~ that h~~ 
tk~p w~ a dke.am ~orne tkue nok h~m. One. on the. wal~ ~n 
h~ ho~e w~ de.co~ate.d w~th p~~tuke.~ and map~ 6~om h~~ 
tk~p. It'~ a good 6e.e.l~ng to have be.e.n a pakt o6 Ron'~ 
l~6e. 6ok ~u~h a ~hokt p~~od o6 ~me.l 
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- --.. "I'm fired?" Scott Johnson 
has been with Wheels 3 years. 
He has served wonderfully. 
Scott will be a tough one to 
replace. "He fills up the 
room!" Scott will be serving 
with World Impact, an inner 
city work. (Going from the 
frying pan into the fire!) 
Dave Gabriel, measuring his 
grov.;th ! Some day he'll be as long 
as a VW bug! Dave has "flown the 
coop". Our bike mechanic and life 
of the party, his home now is 
Columbus, Ohio. Going after his 
"PHD" ... play hide and disappear! 
Bill Lang, one 
of our year-to-
year trip faith-
fuls, did half 
his coast to 
coast in '93 and 
finished the 
second half in 
'94. Work can 
really be a 
bummer! 
Looks like the start of a race. Not 
really. This is part of a 70-person 
team we took to Mackinaw area for a 
retreat. They are Taylor Resident Hall 
Directors and Personnel Assistants. 
Gloria Harriman re-
joined the 1994 coast to 
coast after only com-
pleting half of her trip in 
1992. She fell, seri-
ously injured her leg, 
and vowed to finish. 
Always a special feeling 
when people like her 
come back and knock 
out their miles and 
receive the medallion! 
Ed Slaybaugh, who has 
ridden with us since 1976 
and Is now 79 and soon to 
be 80, will ride this coming 
spring's coast to coast! 
That's not all, he contin-
ues to sport a 62-year-old 
pair of Florsheim shoes as 
his cycling shoes! 
Bonnie and Dick Marx. 
Bonnie fell on the '93 
crossing, was quite literally 
blown off the mountain. 
She's a tough lady and 
turned around and joined 
the '94 crossing and 




Fifteen teachers all in a row! I'll bet 
their classes got an ear full concern-
ing the summer coast to coast! 
High school gang from Franklin, 
Indiana. We took them to Florida 
for a one-week study program. 
Study?? Not a new religion ... just 
drying out a tent. 
Dairy Queen is simply the most consistant 
pick-up from 11:00 a.m. to late evening. 
We'd kill for a Blizzard! 
"" ., I" 
The famous Wheels' hot shower, like the 
Energizer Bunny, just keeps on going! This 
little $500 unit has showered hundreds of bikers! 
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~+" 1995 
~ ~, January 13 - January 28 
~ FLORIDA KEYWEST 
A Wheels1 first. Two weeks pedaling on both coasts of Florida. 
Start in the Tampa/St. Petersburg area to Naples; bus to Key Largo and ride to Key West. 
Round trip transportation fro111 Upland to Florida and back. 
February 24 - March 4 
SPRING BREAK FLORIDA RIDE 
St. Augustine to Vero Beach 
. Full transportation from Upland to Florida via sleeper bus, ¥ 
2 meals per day, lodging, and loads of pure cycling fun and fellowship. 
March 18- April 27 
SPRING COAST;FO C0AST 
Southern Califo~nia to Brdnswick, GA 
Eighth spring coast-to-coast; designed with shorter daily mileage 
averaging 75 miles per day; full sag, Zmeals per day and lodging; do all or part. 
May 19- June 4 
BORDER TO BORDER 
G'alf of IV1exico to Canada 
Eighty-mile days, food, lodging, and transportation to and from; join for part or all. 
June 19 - AugusJ 3 
SUMMER COASTTO C~OAST 
Seattle, WA to Rehoboth Beach, DE 
This is our premier trip and will make our 48th time across; join for part or all. -~ 
July 11 - July 28 
(tentative dates) 
ALASKA 
Anchorage, Kenai Peninsula, Valdez, Fairbanks, Denali are all en route. 
Fly from Indianapolis, IN; ride a bike 800 miles and fly home. 
September 15 -~September 24 
FALL BREAKAWAY 
Outer Banks of North Carolrna. Great couples1 trip. 
Modest riding distance; round trip transportation from and back to Uplana. 
For more informatior:l on abov.e tours, please contaqt 
Wandering Wheels, P.O. Box207~ Up/ana, lndiana,46!}89 
Tete/phone: 317-998-7490 
, l ~ 
